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Ih§~neral Assembly,

Recallinq its resolutiQn 43/17 A Qf 1 December 1988,

HQting~~oncern the potential in technolQgical advanc6s for application to
military purposes, which CQuld lead to the emergence of an entirely new class of
weapQn systems,

~~i~ng that such a develQpmont will have a negative impact on the
security envirQnment, and cause a major setback to disa~rnambnt effQrts,

5.t.r.e.~q, in this cQntext, the impQrtance of pre"entiu9 this negative impact
by effectively addrAssing this prQblem and ensuring that scientific and
technQIQgical developments are harnossed fQr the common btmefit of manlllnd,

~~~QgD.l~tp~ the interests of the international community in the SUbject and
the need to closely fQllow such developments,

Re.c..Qgnj~.i.nq that scientific and technological deve),0l?ments can have bQth
civilian and military applications and that prQgress in science and technQlogy for
civilian applications needs to be maintained and encouraged,
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Emphasizing that the proposal contained in re~olution 43/77 A is without
prejudice to resoarch and development efforts being undertaken for peaceful
purpose.,

Haying examined the report of the Secretary-General 1/ on th~s item,

~. tokes note of the preliminary work undertaken by the Secretary-General to
follow future scientific and technological develovments, especially those which
have potential military applications, and to evaluate their impact o~ intelD4tiondl
securitYI

2. ~uests the Secretary-G~Deral to conclude this work so that a report c~~

b~ submitted to the General Assembli at its forty-fifth sessionl

3. ~s DQte that the process of establishing national expect panals by
Member States has already begunl (

4. Encourages Member States to participate by communicating their views to
~.le Secretary-General and invites them to establish panela at the national level to
monttor and evaluate dqvelopmentsl

S. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its forty-fifth session
the il.em entitled "ScIentific and techHological developments aD~ their impact on
il" ....r~£ational aecur.' i ty".
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